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VOL. XXIV. NO. 14.____ FORT WILLIAM IS 

STILL ICE-BOUND
m ILPREMIERS» 'I ! IRISH BISHOPS>; mï;

Si.
« Bï PRESENT 

WHEAT BOOM
■-,

m

UH MOTION TO EXPLOIT A VALUABLE FRANCHISEmi

-m channel frozen up and ves

sels UNABLE TO ÙUTT 

HARBOR

'4i INTERIOR DEPARTMENT PRE

PARES MORE STRINGENT 

RULES FOB LEASES

ear- I
FOB AN ALL-BRITISH SUBSIDISED 

STEAMSHIP BOUTE TOr«f -V 

AUSTBALIA ,

I EX-ALDERMAN JAMES BALFOUR SAYS SPRINGER A EATON WOULD 
HAVE BIG END OF THE STICK WITH THE FBGÊOSED GAS FRAN

CHISE BYLAW—W. T. MOLLARD, C.‘E. D. WOOD, D. S. McCAN- 
ISeL, J. /JL at.Ian AND D. J. THOM SPEAK ADVERSELY OF THE 

PROPOSAL—D. A MACDONALD, H. F. HÎTEGE, ALD BALL AND 

ALD. WILKINSON SUPPORT

Acting Mayor Thomson presided at tlratitutionwouM WW».
. public m—ting held in the City Hall reial uover omentwuuiu vui

Af
.ood I LAST YEAR’S UNMARKETED CROP 

GETS ADVANTAGE OF IM

MENSE RISE

9 ;fl®fV to The_____ , ■— ,,, p, _ ip* ■
FORT WILLIAM, May 14.—-Condi- 

tions at the docks so far as the receiv
ing and discharging of merchandise is 
concerned are. no better than they 
were when the ice-breaker brought in 
the first boat, There has been «orne 
freight discharged, but in comparison

i *IOTTAWaTMajMA—New and impor
tant regulations for the disposal of 
coal-mining rights, the ^property ^of

and Alberta and Yukon territory and 
Dominion Lands generally, have been 
promulgated and will appear in, the 
next Canada Gazette. No ^piicant

OPINION GROWS THAT NEW IRISH 

MEASURE WILL NOT GO 

THROUGH

;l
LONDON, May 14.—The Imperial 

Conference at Its closing session to
day adopted the motion of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier In favor of an all-British 
subsidised steamship route from the 

_ ... _ _ united Kingdom to Australia by way
Archbishop Walsh Describes Bui as of canada, a committee Is to be ap-

••Bad All R<mnd’’-De*pite Fos- ^

■sible Çon^9i».,>É,^ ^ .
ment, Believed that Great Nation- slgnedto brli« atgig UPfn o^TingThe meeting, which was ft thousan^hadbeen ^nt on new

wm *«*« «ràîr«,?'isnrh.to,e ?,» r

Against the Measure. England to Australia to twenty in- ^v° *ylt?!8 necœrtfr^t shewing the same position as it was twelve

-> «h= ,tiM w ,«»-•*«*»• &iL*a.s.8ri»ra5;

. of the House of Parliament on A1A W. S. Ball the only authority which could prop-

gr^rSinPR nmciALS -^»w. bh^h™sür 'n' JE™*, t-assasasaart 

m» s yiciT jup ran aaisswsKs sr^ssm&'StiS 

"?*5 E i lull inL ulll t'j~£«sr~*8sr p ssarws-

cordance. with an uAdemanamg ----------------- there were times and circumstances conducted on such lines as woàld meet
AHD mscss EAILWAT MATTEES g

M sytggrgagy wrtr’X.a« -» r — to ,”‘
(he drafting of the bill, the govOTn- nnibshrr might aa well be asked, in a positKsr^8®
ment win mtito m ***** attempt COUNCIL to |0 ln for and operate a gas plant?
to proceed vrith the measure^Such a niant would cost from $125,-

During the last tew ***** . Hl ' rintandent 000 to $150,000 and after carefully
Catholic prelates have come out A. Price, general supertntenaent, _ the Question he did not be- 
strongly in denunciation of .tbe pr^ Winnipeg, Engineer Lee, Superinten- &££ practicable for the
iect. The Bl8h<?Pnr^ Umerick ^nt Drownlee aud o£er eBkM>_ undertake such a. proposition,
describes it as a _ Qrottoque_ mew- of the C. P. R. «“tea the' 7 V ^ Wj* the city to wait two or three
ure,” while Archbishop Walsh says, day tor the ot conterring tt yeBr8 for Buch a necessary utility or
the bill seems so bad all ar^nd the city authorities on matters y^y give a properly guarded

that I will find difficulty in saying which the company and the city are *“£ M ty f1 private cm-poration?
anythin, , »• »!•"-«" *» 0» rOTtt « H.ed»« th. .
‘TttbLltewd that the effect ot thjdett »ee tto et^ffemttot iff whet MO" «II t^^ek tj«t «

sarwr Sfggt ■SSm E sisr âyî» pxsss*’
“'“i SïSih,*- 5 pfVrffggaâsgas g«5.*£fflBSB!*.
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Excitement Still Prevail* in 9
.....

the Provin-[i

:i
High Range of Prices is Well Main

tained,000,ODD Bushels Sold in 

Twenty Minutes.

January/an^today'the ^hannefhas

again frozen up. The C.P.R. steamer 
Manitoba has been lying at the dock 
loaded since yesterday at 1 o'clock. 
The steamer Bulgaria was caught in 
an ice shove just outside the channel 
yesterday and pushed aground, but 
was released by tugs without dam
age. The Rosedale is also lying in 

harbor here loaded for the East, 
; dare not venturé out Into the Ice

V exceed four miles in Its greatest di
mensions. Applications are to be made 
through the Dominion lands agent or 
a sub-agent of the district In unsur
veyed territory the applicatton must be 
made within 30 days, after its being 
located. -Where a dispute as to loca
tion occurs, the right to the lease trill 
be decided by the Minister of the In
terior upon hearing evidence. The 
lease shall include coal-mining rights 
only, but the lessee may upon applica
tion be permitted to purchase at the 
rate of $10 an acre whatever area of 
the available surface rights the minis
ter may consider necessary for the effl- 
tient and economic! working of the 
coal mine rights granted in the lease* 
The lessee must begin operatic»» in 
one year from the date of his being no
tified to do so, and shall produce the 
quantity specified on such order. The 
order will not be given until the expir
ation ot one year. In no case Will the 
maximum quantity required to be min
ed during, each year be over ten tons 
per acre leased. If this order is, not 
complied with, then t£e lease is sub
ject to cancellation. ~ V

1 i. Hundreds
IIS

m alistt'l
11 l CHICAGO, May 14.—A recurrence 

of yesterday’s frenzied excitement 
characterised the initial transactions 
on the board of trade today, but open
ings quotations showed a much nar
rower range t6an did 'the first quota
tions of the previous session. The 
tendency at the start was toward 
(higher prices; but enormous realising 
sales quickly carried prices down 
from 1 cent to 3 cents per bushel. 
From 96*4 to 9.7%, the opening 
prices on July, the price dropped 
back to 94%. September opened at 
97% to 98. December sold off to 
98%, after opening at 99% to99%.
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24 YEARS FOB 
A NOTED THIEF
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the■ WINNIPEG MAGISTRATE INFLICTS 

RECORD SENTENCE ON 

INCORRIGIBLE

Excitement at MinneapolisI
I

By »

jggafetgrsHflw 
ffüL’SJgV.a.Tfg
fo7uto Mar"hail * ToiU yrfiprMitkm

council and tttpr 
time he placed 1

MINNEAPOLIS, May 14.—Wheat 
trading on the curb at the Minne
apolis Chamber of Commerce opened

------- . „ . . . this morning amid the wildest exette-
WJNNIPBG, May 14.—Ctmvioteh July opened on the curh at

on 21 Charges of house-breaking, 97%, but was qulcklyy advaaOfd toe^sssesssK.
year. In Stony Mountain penltenUary, ,,.6!..^ ,7%. a en» reirr-rrj.rn«“t^n>tow” tt: msNSm “ sg
the neatest ever imposed terho^e- Tnd ftU

breaking in any court in Manitoba, were only partially successful, but In 
haps one of the most severe that twenty minutes it is estimated 
etsd for similar —•—#-n- &aaai 
tent. Sterll 
•dy by th

;
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W. R. P0CKUNGT8N FASSES 

AWAY AT BRANDOS 

AGED 60

Wosd was received in W ci 
terday afternoon ot the dea^ g
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» largest property 

. have a look in 
'two strangers about
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f them_
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to f sllfiCl TMIONTO, May 14.—Tie Tele-
Sw bo îS^K'lto^^., He, l{i;|iT6eïï?nl<>wtofli”*nnd t!e «rtojû

sss.*»?fflsw ss"1™- “e "Reeina^WMtoaown^ ti^ver the win- enlisted with sterling, who was a native of Eng- Let at low prices last winter- Conse-
Regina was knovra M coming west to tbat ySar, »rved land_has bèeH a thief since lie was tly the west has enormous ar-

n,mmunicipaln»- w wffST2fBbaWTSS.’sDital toé Which a bylaw is on Thurs- ^ franchise7^ anyone tion in the Indian ^ Cleveland, Ohio. In 1883 he was con- the price of wheat continues to boom
dw tohe voted upon to raise $100,000 8 ^^aTong ^^ked for 7tt? as Indian Agent of the KacWoot ^ of^urglary and sentenced to ^ PWest wm bless its hard winter 
was introduced by C. E. D. Wood, re- The cltywtoableto build a $150,960 wn, later ^^the agencyofthe three year8 m prison at Iwd and lt8 inefficient railways for keep-
nrasenting the directorate of the Vic- The city wasapie ™ & ^eyoJrtW- Blood Indian at McLeod. Jn^893 he labor Upon expiration ot this I ln„ the crop back from the market at
torla Hospital. The proposed hœpRal, proposition, without one îP^1^tora?^lch wer» main- sentence he came west andruling prices of the last .few months.’*
said Mr.; Wood, would eventually be a belng placed up0u ot the Jndlan stram wfuen werurau Ms resldence ln st. Paul, where he ■ ■
Province”* comparing6 îàvôrably with the ^^Xn^ha^b^n touched through? the N^T. Eventually he °<*Z to I EUROPEAN WHEAT MARKETS JBKSm ssssms £ Saèïfa-sf'îSsssL...................

æ ^ jgrlsLgi Ti.%iSvw,qto,rusr,Æpûrs ^
(Continu*» w M » KL.fJfSTH. ÏÏÏ Sf«

a prominent athlete, having in his pofr enced to a stiff term, but he es- the advance in prices. Cold weatherr'.» n"„ ss. sr« tnrtionally happy and genial disposition, ^ ^e wh^ he w^ ronviSed of while the markets at Paris and Berlin

rsjfflrÆarss^s i,lr” HriMfiM
any project which appealed to him as 
being inHhe interests of the commun
ity to which'he belonged.

Himself a Past Master, Mr Poek- 
lington was an enthusiastic Mason 
and the Masons ot tile city have ar- 
ranged for the remains to be brought I 
here for interment. . . bt Js expected 1 that the body will reach the city today J 

nd the funeral is arranged to take 
WW ^morrow afternoon, JarsURD STORY 0F

BOTH PETITIONS DISMISSED. I BBS RECEIVES EMPHATIC ,

No Evidence Offered in Lisgar Elec- 

Tion PetitMHi*

i

tit, but bé- 
t it was in

*$ijr tteeiaomri intàrwfcin thk p^ safasBsa «,».DRV giSr.fS..'» ££& 0. I. D. Wood *«-*»» MU
Ulll make a formal application in connec-

tion with «he Albert street subway 
scheme. The fact that it appears that 
tke old council had sanctioned the

urgency fpr a subway,
TOe officials W6T6 shown the plans

ion with regard to that question, stat- 
ing that until the matter was brought 
to the company’s matter ln a formal 
and tangible manner they could not 
very well speak concerning the propo-

\ *• *
» r:“V‘king mii By-lawmes The-'»■ %

GLOBE ADVOCATES EXTENSION 

OF TEJÜSKAMING ROAD TO 

THE BAY.Wick-

ZsSIsS
railway to Hudson Bay.

It points out that when the 
already under contract from N 
heard to the Grand Trank 
junction is built (140 milea>, 
miles will remain to complete ,
should'no^bffoStten that toere^are

SBaAnra^ttfSâï
Hon. Mr. Roblin, premier ot Manltoba, 
has made up his mind that he will en
deavor to get a line to Hudson Bay, 
and now that. MacKenzie and Mann 
have secured control of the Quebec and 
Lake St. Jojm railway, they may soon 
he asking the province of Quebec to as- 

them to construct a çail^ay to the 
Northern seas.”

jt-

lamp, and 
a match, 

nd doesn’t 
ilue Flame 
! you quit.

mom

Général Superihtendent Price while 
in the city gave.instructions to Supt. 
Brownlee for work to be commenced 
forthwith on the spur tracks in the 
north end of the city and tim _ track 
promised by the company to the. BX- 
hibitioh grounds.

It is Mr. Price’s intention to return 
to the city on Thursday, when he will 
go into the matter of draining the 
company’s freight yards and discuss 
with the council the matter of water 
rates, the company maintaining that 
the rates at present charged In Re
gina are excessive compared with 
those to force at Brandon or other 
points.
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Winnipeg Wheat Market!
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TRAIN OBSTRUCTED CROSSING 

LONGEE THAN ALLOWED 
b BY LAW. Si Z

✓ Specie! to The XoaAer.
Winnipeg, May 14.—The follow

ing' were the prices paid for wheat 
today compared with Monday’s:—

Today. Monday. -
HwKfiKi 90% 92%

87% 89%
85%

' j EXCHEQUER COURT HEARS IN

TERESTING CASE OF 

KINGS VS. LEFLEUR

sist
ASK FOB CONCILIATION

Lfemienx Bill Invoked in Montreal 

Longshoremen’s Strike.
1 ■' I By JswooUted »*••*. " .
Special to The UeeSer. OTTAWA, May 14.—The Excheq

MONTREAL, May* U.-Mj, .I» * Court M K
Robb, the secretary of the Shipping (escheat of the Ktog vs. ^rwcm» 
Federation at Montreal has applied to fl^ur. et at In these 
the Labot Department for the appoint- Attorney General of_Capada 
ment of a conciliation board to settle the Court that one George Archibald 
the longshoremen's strike. There is a Montgonœry, formerly of JobBfton, 
general belief that the work in which 0nt., died lnthe ye»| 
tike longshoremen aft engaged is a havlng previously disposed 6f a por
publie utility and. therefore comes um tion of his estate by will, but being
der the Lemiedx bill. The men have lntestate as to the residue, 
been notified to this effect. The Crown claims the latter by

—.——------ * wav of escheat, alleging that Mont- :
VILLAGE ENGJJLPHED gpmery died unmarried and without

w—' ______ next’of kin. The defendant,^ Priscilla
Volcanic Disturbance Results in Wip- ^eper’for^n yrora^imTshe claims

next-of-kin. k-$ ,
Picker- *9 awwdatod Prww. I Measrs. Latchford, K.C., and Dally
Bg tel- -VIENNA; May 14—It is reportedLDDeared for the Crown, and Messrs, 
rarlety here from Sprayevo, Bosnia, that the French, K.C., Moss and Mbrdon for 
r local Turkish village of Mustajbasie, ^cof-|th«, defendants, 
ossible mating of thirty houses, was suddenly 
to be engulfed last Sunday night, presum- 
ilmilar ably by a volcanic disturbance, 
tranced eral of the inhabitants of the

perished, the remattider escaped t

I ft*INVESTI1»ves. These 
[are easily 
r on the

843 Northern

PAP-j Rejected, 1-1 Nor.
Rejected, 1-2 Nor.
Rejected, 1-3 Non 
Rejected, 2-1 Nor.
Rejected, 2-2 Nor. .
Rejected, 2-3 Nor.
Rejected, 1 Nor., seed 
Rejected, 2 Nor., seed, 81%

The number of cars of wheat in-

i ii. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, May 14.
__The civil assizes opened ln the
court house this morning, Chief Jus
tice Dubue presiding. There are 
three cases down for hearing, ail of 
considerable local interest.

A G.T.P. workman named Burns 
had his foot caught between two 
cars while working on the gravel 
train The member was badly crash
ed and the man had to be removed to 
the hospital.

80i

REEL PRONE EES 83%
81i g -
7-9%
82%

> DENIAL 79%
77%

... 7.50

... 10.00 *
AMERICAN EXPERT GIVES EVI

DENCE BEFORE 'RAILWAY
COMMISSION 'll". Vy

| ij 84%■
■ epwuti So The leader. mm

fort WILLIAM, ■ May 44.-t*LaW
u-n* «drsrto^.p»rm ï“tera,ï ™ “

HOA’Thom^Gr-eQw™, M*P. f0-There la ptonto'ol work »d plmty ot 
gar, and the counter P^Jtion against men t0 be had and wages are Just as 
W. H. Sharpe, the Opposition candidate d ^ they ever were in this district, 
at the last election, came up this mom- At the C.P.R. freight sheds they have , National—
ing, before Justices Richards andU-er- lplenty of men and are beginning to At phaiidetohia—Chigago 9, Phi la-tL ss 5SS*“rÆ^*iï te sr

ESrHsiJr"—7“epeouato TMX^sder. „ that they were Englishmen. It is true At Buffalo—Providence 1, Buffalo
TORONTO, May 14.—Young Charlie that a party of Englishmen came to U 1

Phalr, had bis leg broken at the Wood- Port Arthur to work on the G.T.P. At Montreal—Jersey City 7, Mont-
blne this morning when Up-todate, rBllway( but on arrival It was found raai 3.
the horse he was riding, swerved into that they were not capable of doing At Toronto—Newark 5, Toronto 1.
the fence. The youngster is only nine the work the company wanted them 
years old and weighs about fifty-five to d0> wbich was rock work under | *

1 contract ,to Foley Broa and Larson.
matter was taken up by Immi- ,• $ 

gratlon Agent Burris and work #* a»eelei te

Wpwüdto Th. n«Ml.r. pacific and Foley Bros, -and Larson bridge ball te%m was defea
TORONTO, May 14.—Irene Reardon, both most emphatically deny that the Maroons at Happy land toe

1 i\

hated *? RARER ATX RESULTS.% Special to The Leader.
NTREAU, May 14.—It is becom

ing apparent that the Railway Com
mission has undertaken an intricate 
problem in Its investigation of the 
rates charged by the Bell WephWé 
Company. Most of today’s session Was 
?iven over to'a ferles of stei

ephone sysW^jSSf-Sli 
of causes which might affe 
rates. After showing hour W| 
it was for any standard raté 
made for towns of cities of 
population, Mr. Pickernell 
the theory that the only poi 
od of proving the correctness ot 
was whether or not It produced re a-

SPSÆSSSaggt
considered was about the position of 
the Bell Compeiçr. . " ’

Incidentally Mr. P 
out that the BeU Te$

last four years th^J 
vlons 28 years, WM 
present property and 
put in during the v

,C. N. R.Eined
MO

At the local police court this morn
ing the Canadian Northern Railway 
was fined for obstructing a crossing 
for longer than the legal limit.

-_____ _____MWzl
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Boston 3. 
d 9, Bos-entlon f1!
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SWITCH' -|

Ited Ladies’ 
as, etc., are * 
L Beautl- < 
I very acme ’• 
i exceeding-

WreckedC.P.R.■it—
Htê&dih u ■ 1/Sev-

Foreigner Charged With Stealing 

$850 From Fiancee.

to The lesaw.

.IttmptoVto'tS to'e

C. P. R. mixed train due here at 8.30 
o’clock last night by throwing the 
switch at proper-fee.

,a- ; -

Ï» Lethbridge Defeated■; pounds.«
The.Changed Hi* Plea. ' Killed By Street Car

The Leth- 
by the 
by the 

visitors were 
best players

May 14.—John Kirllo, 
who came here from Ha- 
this aftem 

. with stdftli

N,ORANGEVILLE, Ont, May-14—M 
Walter Jackson changed his plea this tfci 

to guilty of kidministering-lgS 
Improper purpose anfi an 

1 for sentence, a bond of ht 
; exacted to bind Mm 1*11 
«never called upon, and ry

rneH pointed
i m mor jfl

td : drags to 
was rem a Miss Rosa 1 

at day Klrilo 1

■J u stSfl the ,
clock this« wLTe'1
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